ABSTRACT: At a sandy beach site on the island of Sylt in the North Sea, the interstitial micro-and meiofauna has been studled by several investigators since the 1960s, and a total of 652 species livlng between the tide marks has been reported. Most of the effort was devoted to the free-livmg Plathelminthes ('Turbellaria'), which accounted for 32 % of all species, followed by Nematoda (27 %), Clliata (11 %, the smallest size-groups not included), Copepoda (10%), Gastrotricha (?%), and 9 other major taxa. The species ratio of macrofauna to interstitial fauna was about 1:25 for the entire beach. The investigated shore consists of a steep upper slope from hlgh to mid tide Line (13 m), and a gentle lower slope from mid to low tide line (100 m horizontal distance). While the macrofauna gradually increased in species number from the beach face (8 species) towards low tide h e (23 species), this was not the case for the diverse interstitial fauna. It attained a broad maximum of species richness at a 10 m wide terrace just below the steep slope of the beach face. Here an optimal balance may exist between organic supply, oxygen and water retention. Three hundred and fifty species per meter interval of the transect were recorded. From there species richness declined gradually towards the low tide h e (230 species) and abruptly at the steep slope of the beach face ( I f 0 species). Slrmlarity analysis indicates a threshold in species composition at the bend between the gentle and the steep slope, which is just above mid tide level. For marine interstitial fauna the mid shore provides a center of diversity.
INTRODUCTION
With the recent concern about enhanced rates of species extinction caused by human activity, the need for a reliable estimate on the global number of species has become urgent (May 1988) . In particular, studies on arthropods in the canopies of tropical trees have raised estimates of species on earth up to 30 million, of which less than 1.5 million have been described by taxonomists. Grassle & Maciolek (1992) suggested that the species number of macrobenthic invertebrates in the deep sea may exceed 10 million. This estimate may be much too high (May 1992) but it serves as an example of the current lack of knowledge on biodiversity at the bottom of the sea (Committee on Biological Diversity in Marine Systems 1995 , Snelgrove 1999 .
Compared to the macrobenthic fauna, little is known about the diversity of the meiofauna (Metazoa passing a mesh width of 500 pm) and microfauna (Protozoa) of marine sediments (Giere 1993 , Higgins & Thiel 1988 . According to Snelgrove et al. (1997) , the meiofauna of marine sedimentary habitats comprise about 7000 species, while the projected number of species is estimated to be 108. Such an estimate is essentially no more than an educated guess. Although the number of known macrofaunal species is much higher (87 000) than that of meiofauna, the projected number is 1 order of magnitude lower (Snelgrove et al. 1997) . In order to make a sound estimate of marine benthic diversity and to provide an unbiased comparison with terrestrial diversity, we particularly need to improve our knowledge on the meio-and microfauna of marine sedim e n t~.
A complicating factor in the taxonomy of meiofauna is not only the minituarization of body size, often associated with structural simplification, but also the high percentage of morphologically similar or even identical species within related groups (Westheide 1991 , Giere 1993 . These may be ecologically divergent, but are not necessarily very distinct. Often, very similar congeneric species are found to coexist in the same habitat (Reise 1988 ) and i.e. exhibit only slight differences in prey choice (Menn & Armonies 1999) . As a consequence, the number of meiofaunal species at a particular site can only be obtained where diligent taxonomic and ecological research has been conducted.
The interstitial fauna of sandy beaches on the island of Sylt in the North Sea exhibits high phyletic and species diversity (Ax 1966 (Ax , 1969 . Why are there so many species adapted to dwelling in the interspaces of sand? To human perception, a sandy beach appears to be a rather homogeneous habitat, but this is not the case for small-sized interstitial organisms. Our study brings together a sequence of taxonomic and ecological surveys in which almost all major taxa of the interstitial fauna (meiofauna and microfauna) were investigated individually at the same site. This beach is now the type locality for 148 described species that are new to science. The surveys conducted over the last 30 yr have followed a similar scheme introduced by Schmidt (1968) . This is a first attempt to integrate these data to produce an overview (1) of the total number of species and the relative contributions of the major taxa, and (2) of the spatial pattern of species richness along a transect from high to low tide line. To our knowledge there is no other beach site where the total of species can be given at a sirLdar level The profile of this sandy shore consists of an upper species density in the downshore direction, albeit with part with a reflective beach face of 30 m, and a lower a short interruption at the breaking point of the waves one with a dissipative tidal flat of 100 m (Fig. 2) . A (Brown & McLachlan 1990) . Does the same hold true general description is given by Schmidt (1968) , Westfor the smaller-sized fauna? We hypothesize that the heide (1968) and Hartwig (1973a) . No apparent duration of tidal emergence affects the interstitial change in beach morphology, granulometry and hyfauna only in the steep slope of the beach which is drographic conditions has occurred over the past swept by the tidal prism. At the more gentle sloping, 25 yr. The beach face is convex in shape, with a lower part which remains saturated with marine water lower slope of about 4 to 7" inclination, depending on throughout the tidal cycle, tidal emergence ceases to stormy and calm conditions, respectively. The bend be a key factor, and species richness shows no further between the steep beach face and the gentle flat has increase in the downshore direction. If corroborated, been designated the 0 mark of a transect running this pattern will represent a distinct difference befrom mean high tide line (-11 to -13 m) to mean low tween meiofaunal and macrofaunal diversity, with the (+ 50 m) and spring low tide line (+75 to 120 m). former being better buffered against the physical Neap and spring tidal range are 1.55 and 1.95 m, extremes of the seashore by dwelling in the interstitial respectively. Mid tide level is close to the bend. The system below the sediment surface throughout their filling wedge or swept prism of the beach (see Brown entire life cycle. and bar (40 m), both rippled and populated by the lugworm Arenicola marina. Beyond low tide line there is another steep slope down to 24 m depth of a tidal channel with maximum current velocities of 1.2 m S-'. Mean water temperature is 5.3OC in winter and 13.7"C in summer. Median grain size of the quartz sand is 0.5 mm with little vertical or horizantal variation (Schmidt 1968) . The sediment of the steep beach face and usually also of the terrace is devoid of a blackish sulfide layer, but it is a conspicuous feature in the trough and bar of the flat. It begins at 1 to 5 cm sediment depth in summer, and at 5 to 12 cm in winter. Organic content of the sediment varied from 0.1 % in the beach face to 0.5 % in the flat, and occasionally some higher values occurred close to low water level. Sampling. The sampling procedure was described by Schmidt (1968) and Ax (1969) , and subsequent investigators adhered to this scheme. Unreplicated samples were taken during low tide, and usually at 1 m intervals from mean high tide line at the beach down to the seaward end of the terrace. Above mean high tide level, only occasional samples were taken. Beyond the terrace, intervals were of 2 to 5 m until spring low tide line was reached. Sample tubes were dissected vertically into 5 cm intervals from the surface downwards and then 20 to 50 cm deep into the ground water zone at the beach. Samples above mean high water mark sometimes reached as deep as 2 m below the sediment surface. On the flat, vertical intervals were either 2 or 5 cm, and sampling depth varied between 10 and 35 cm. Sampling was performed at monthly intervals over an entire year for almost all of the major taxa.
Sample size was adapted to the expected abundance of the major taxon under study, ranging from 13.3 to 50 cm3 for each vertical interval. Altogether, about 50 000 samples were obtained and > 1 million individuals were counted and identified. Separation of interstitial fauna from sand was achieved by extraction with melting seawater-ice, a method invented by Uhlig (1964) and modified by Schmidt (1968) and Uhlig et al. (1973) . Animals escaped from melting ice through a fine mesh, and accumulated in petri dishes underneath, which were then inspected under 10 to 50x magnification. For some taxa, in addition to this method, animals were washed out of the sediment by repeated shaking and decantation with seawater or freshwater. In nearly all cases, living specimens were obtained for further analysis. The various methods proposed for extracting interstitial fauna had strong effects on the quantities obtained (Higgins & Thiel 1988 , Giere 1993 but this is unlikely to have a strong effect on the species numbers reported here.
For comparison, the benthic macrofauna was sampled along the same transect in February 1975. Sediment cores (n = 23) of 400 cm2 and 25 cm deep at the flat and up to 100 cm deep at the beach face were sieved through a 1 mm mesh.
RESULTS

Species richness
From a sandy shore site along a transect between the tide marks a total of 652 species of interstitial fauna was obtained (Table 1) . With 207 recorded species, the free-living Plathelminthes ('Turbellaria') were the most thoroughly investigated and comprised almost one third (32%) of all species. Within the Plathelnlinthes, most species belonged to the Rhabdocoela (127: 'Typhloplanoida', 'Kalyptorhynchia', 'Dalyellioida'). Ehlers (1973) refers to more than 60 'Typhloplanoida' and about 30 'Dalyellioida'. This includes at least 29 more species which he observed but did not formally record.
The second most diverse taxon were the Nematoda (27 %), surveyed 4 times in 1973-74 with about 60 000 individuals. Blome (1982) assumes that h e encountered 90% of the species present. Hartwig (1973b) suggests that there may have been some 30 more species of Ciliata than h e described in his survey. Although almost all major taxa were investigated, no species were identified of the Flagellata (some 97 species according to M. Hoppenrath pers. comrn.) and Forarninifera. Surveys of macrofaunal burrow structures were done on a sandy tidal flat adjacent to the transect site. From these about 30 more species may be added to the total (Reise & Ax 1979 , Reise 1984 , 1987 , Scherer 1985 , Noldt & Reise 1987 , Sopott-Ehlers 1992 , Wetzel et al. 1995 , Wetzel 1997 . Considering all minor omissions and shortcomings, about 200 species should be added to the recorded total.
The macrobenthic fauna of this site contained 28 species in a survey from February 1975. Westheide (1966) lists 3 additional macrofaunal polychaetes. Thus, the species ratio of macro-to meio-/microfauna is about 1:25. Ehlers (1972 Ehlers ( , 1973 Ehlers ( , 1974 Tzschaschel (1979 , 1980 ) Blome (1974 , 1982 ) Mock (1978 ,1981a Westheide (1965 ( , 1966 ( , 1967a ( ,b,) Schmidt (1969 Mielke (1973 Mielke ( , 1975 Mielke ( . 1976 ) Schmidt (1969) , Scherner (unpubl.) Bartsch & Schmidt (1979) ?Smallest size-group not included bTaxonomic subdivisions according to the surveys cited cIncludes those species in which also adults presumably move through the interstitial system With regard to the distribution of species richness along the transect between the tide marks, the macrofauna gradually increased from high (8 species) to low tide line (23 species), while the interstitial fauna has a maximum at the terrace, i.e. the first 10 to 12 m of the gentle lower slope (Fig. 3) . Here, approximately 350 species were recorded on every meter interval of the transect. The decline towards low tide level (230 species) was modest, while a threshold decline was apparent at the bend between the gentle and the steep slope of the beach (170 species).
This general pattern of species richness in the interstitial fauna is not a spurious result. The component major taxa show a similar trend (Fig. 4) . None increased towards low tide Line, and none had more species at the steep than the gentle slope. Similarly, within the well-studied Plathelminthes, the major subdivisions also adhered to this pattern (Fig. 5 ) .
Calculated similarity in species composition of the total interstitial fauna, choosing selected intervals along the transect as a reference, also revealed a threshold at the bend between the gentle lower and the steep upper slope, while elsewhere similarity gradually decreased with distance (Fig. 6 ). This suggests that the interstitial fauna of this shore may be divided into 2 assemblages. The species richness curve of the Nematoda shows a slight increase at the uppermost end of the transect (Fig. 4) . Thls indicates a transition to the brackish/terrestrial subterranean fauna. In general, however, sampling above high tide line was insufficient in most surveys to cover this fauna1 assemblage properly (see Ax & Ax 1970) .
DISCUSSION
Number of species in the interstitial fauna
We recorded 652 and estimate 850 species for the entire interstitial fauna at a particularly well-studied beach. The species number may be above average because of the intermediacy of the beach on a gradient soil fauna of a temperate forest is estimated by Irrnler from very sheltered to very exposed (Schmidt 1968 (Schmidt , (1995 to have 1000 and by Schaefer (1990) to have Armonies & Hellwig-Armonies 1987). A further advan-1685 species. tage for the interstitial fauna may be a relatively coarse
In a review on plathelminth diversity around the grained sand in a rather sheltered position, a deviation island of Sylt, Reise (1988) recorded a total of 435 specaused by local geology. In comparison, the terrestrial cies. In addition to the 207 found at the present study site, this number includes plathelminths from more sheltered as well as from more exposed beaches, from salt marshes, various intertidal sand and mudflats as well as deep tidal channels and inlets. Assuming in analogy to the plathelminths a 0.8 -ratio of about 2 for the species number of a single site to the entire habitat range of a locality also for the other major taxa of the interstitial fauna, there may be about 1600 species around the island of Sylt. The validty of species numbers for comparisons may be questioned because this parameter increases with sampling effort. However, at the studied beach it was one of the aims to describe all species present, and most investigators did 
Spatial pattern of diversity
The benthic macrofauna increased in species richness in downshore direction, which is in line with many other surveys reviewed by Brown & McLachlan (1990) . This may be explained with a direct dependence of feeding activity in most macrofaunal species on tidal submergence. The interstitial fauna showed a different pattern at the studied beach. Highest species richness was encountered at a gently sloping terrace close to mid tide level. As a n explanation we propose that interstitial species are faced with 2 gradients at the beach, a physical-horizontal and a chemical-vertical gradient. Horizontally, the beach is most benign at low tide level where time of submergence is long and sediment stability high (Schmidt 1968 , h e d l & McMahan 1972 . Vertically, limitations result when oxygen supply is lower than oxygen demand (Fenchel 1978) . Where this is the case, the sediment turns black and high sulfide concentrations restrict the occurrence of most interstitial organisms (Reise & Ax 1979) . At the beach face, the oxygenated vertical range may exceed 1 m, while at the sand flat this may be even < l cm.
Assuming a similar importance of the horizontal and the vertical gradient, optimum conditions are expected to occur somewhere around the middle of the beach. The terrace is just below the water table outcrops of the beach face, and thus remains saturated with water throughout the tidal cycle. It is affected by reflected waves, which prevent accumulations of silt and organic particles and push oxygen into the sediment. A black sulfide layer rarely develops in this zone (i.e. Ehlers 1973 , Hartwig 1973a , Hoxhold 1974 .
The shape of the species richness curve between the tide marks is asymmetric, with a small and gradual decline towards low tide line and a threshold decline at the bend between the gentle and the steep slope of the beach. The threshold decline and change in species composition may be explained by a switch from dissipative to reflective conditions at this bend, where the steep slope has a much lower physical stability than the gently sloping terrace and the flat.
The combination of horizontal and vertical gradients may generate a complex spatial matrix of living conditions (Fenchel et al. 1967 ). The evolutionary result may not be many specialized species because conditions vary over time, disturbances are not rare, and the animals are able to move about. The observed high species number in the beach terrace conforms well with Huston's dynamic equilibrium hypothesis which predicts maximum species richness under conditions of intermediate disturbance frequency and at intermediate rate of competitive displacement (Huston 1979) . In this context it is important to recall, that interstitial organisms are small and therefore the number of gametes produced at any time cannot be high (Giere 1993) . This may be compensated for by permanent reproduction. However, Ax (1977) showed that this is not generally the case. Out of 74 species of free-living Plathelrninthes at the investigated beach, 60 % reproduced only once and 15% twice a year. Thus, many species of the interstitial fauna cannot have high population growth rates and thus the ability to outcompete others is rather limited.
The absence of pelagic larvae and thus of rapid widespread dispersal implies, on an evolutionary time scale, ample possibilities for founder effects and genetic drift in small populations, generating a high number of species in a habitat which persisted essentially unchanged since the beginning of metazoan life.
In conclusion, it is the long hstory of a structurally complex beach habitat which may explain its high species richness of the interstitial fauna. This community may have a high functional redundancy with many microbivores, algivores and carnivores readily replacmg each other and thereby practicing a high degree of resilience. 
